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SECOND DISCUSSION
Chairm an: Professor W. Melville Arnott
Dr. Adams: I would like to ask Dr. Gorlin whether 
the formation o f polypeptides in the area o f 
ischaemia has actually been demonstrated. He 
spoke o f kallikrein, but is this based on actual 
demonstration? O ne would expect some o f these 
substances to form in an area o f injury where 
intracellular lysozymes liberate their hydrolytic 
enzymes.
Dr. Gorlin: This particular demonstration has 
not been m ade in cardiac muscle, which is known 
to contain kallikrein, and it is also known that 
kallikreins are good coronary vasodilators. The 
particular observations have been demonstrated 
a num ber o f times in peripheral skeletal muscle 
and the inference has been m ade that m aybe a 
similar mechanism applies within the tissues o f  
the heart.
Dr. Adams: It m ight be possible to arrange 
experiments where one can demonstrate these 
things. I f  one can take blood from the coronary 
sinus in an experim ental animal it should be 
possible to pass this blood over certain pharm a­
cological test objects, such as a guinea pig ’s ileum, 
or a rat’s uterus. D r. Bain o f the R oyal College of 
Surgeons in London has described a num ber of 
elegant techniques by which it is possible to 
follow the formation or release o f these substances 
in peripheral blood in a similar manner and to 
make comparisons with standard to obtain some 
idea o f the concentration which might be 
present.
Dr. Sommerville: Dr. M uller, in your two groups, 
one was with A .P . minus, meaning angina 
pectoris, and the other had infarcts, do you mean 
that they were subject to angina or that the 
observations were m ade on people during an 
anginal attack? I appreciate that towards the end 
you showed some graphs in w hich pressures were 
actually taken in the course o f  an anginal attack, 
but earlier, you quoted mean values o f cardiac 
out-put, stroke out-put and mean P G V P  (pul­
m onary capillary venous pressure). Later on
you come to the infarcts and these patients showed 
much higher pressures. It was here that I found 
some difficulty, because your next slide demonstra­
ted pulm onary capillary venous pressure related 
to heart size and as far as I could see the people 
with angina pectoris had smaller hearts and 
those with infarcts were all on the right side but 
in your conclusion you stated that people with 
cardiac infarctions had a higher pulm onary 
capillary venous pressure and a larger heart. 
Does the presence o f an infarct make the heart 
big? Experience suggests that this is not so unless 
the infarct is o f a very large size in which case 
there m ay be considerable replacement o f cardiac 
muscle by fibrous and other tissues allowing the 
contraction o f the heart to alter its behaviour and 
allowing the diastolic volume and pressure to 
increase; the result then is a large heart. Is what 
you are describing not so much a factor o f cardiac 
infarction but o f cardiac failure regardless o f the 
cause ?
Dr. Muller: T h e group called A .P . comprises 
patients with a typical angina pain with E C G  
changes on exercise, no history and no signs of 
previous infarction; no reference is made to ang­
inal pain during the test except for the last slide 
which shows certain A .P. plus and A .P . minus 
lines. O f  the patients with previous m yocardial 
infarction one-fifth had heart sizes larger than 
500 mm. per square metre; the rest had heart sizes 
within w hat is regarded as fairly normal limits. 
In my studies, I plotted the pulm onary capillary 
venous pressures against heart size to try and see 
the effects of heart size and ascertain whether 
the patients with previous m yocardial infarction 
and small hearts behaved as patients without 
recognizable previous m yocardial infarction. 
T h ey did, in that they had fairly normal pul­
m onary capillary venous pressure but both groups 
rose on exercise.
Dr. Friesinger: O ver the last 5 or 6 years in the 
course o f catheterizing a number o f patients with
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the intention o f visualizing the coronary arteries, 
opportunities were provided to measure left 
ventricular pressures. About two hundred patients 
who had angina pectoris or previous myocardial 
infarction were catheterized and some observa­
tions concerning this group are pertinent; 
particularly the 15 patients who showed good left 
ventricular systolic and diastolic pressure measure­
ments early in the study before contrasting with 
other material or other manoeuvres were carried 
out. During the study they developed angina 
pectoris in these 15 patients, all o f whom had a 
normal resting left ventricular, end-diastolic 
pressure was invariably elevated to a considerable 
degree; that is to say, more than 20 mm. Hg 
during the anginal episode, and this was ir­
respective o f what the left ventricular systolic 
pressure was. In a number o f these the left 
ventricular systolic pressure was considerably 
elevated, in excess o f 180 mm. Hg, having been 
approximately 120 mm. H g during the control 
measurements. However, in the majority o f cases 
the systolic pressure was not appreciably elevated 
and there was little change in the heart rate in any 
o f the 15 patients who were studied. These facts 
would fit in well with the suggestions that the left 
ventricular end-diastolic pressure increases where 
anginal pain is present. O f  the remainder in this 
group the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure 
sometimes became elevated and remained ele­
vated even in the absence o f pain. In the cases 
where left ventricular end-diastolic and systolic 
pressures were elevated these may be the 
individuals in whom the spastic phenomenon 
to which Dr. Gorlin referred is primarily acc­
ounting for their anginal distress and hence 
resulting in such large systolic blood pressure 
elevations.
Sir John McMichael: M ay I add that many of 
these patients suffering from angina are also 
breathless and one or other symptom may pre­
dominate in their minds. T hey complain o f pain 
or they complain o f breathlessness or a feeling of 
tightness in the chest. It is often rather difficult 
for them to decide whether they are feeling tight­
ness or compression or actual difficulty in breath­
ing. M any years ago I was intrigued by Dr. 
M uller’s observations that during these attacks of 
pain these patients seemed to have other mani­
festations o f left ventricular failure, and we all 
know that they often develop exaggerated gallop 
rhythm  during the actual attack.
Dr. Gorlin: I think the substrate underlying pain 
and conjunctive cardiac failure is myocardial 
ischaemia; the amount o f myocardium which is 
afflicted by ischaemia will probably govern 
whether or not evidence o f congestive failure 
occurs with a rise in left ventricular end-diastolic 
pressure. In our experience, as yet incompletely 
collated, those patients who did develop a rise in 
pressure, such as described by Drs. M uller and 
Friesinger were people who showed a remarkable 
output o f lactic acid from the myocardium and 
who usually showed two or three vessel coronary 
involvement. Ischaemia was indeed diffuse and 
severe, therefore it would be no surprise if such 
a heart would go into failure with lack o f oxygen 
and set off a pain mechanism. A  corollary to this 
is the patient with aortic stenosis who, when 
asked to carry out the sort o f work previously 
described, will also go into cardiac failure and his 
heart will show a restriction in coronary flow and 
an output of lactic acid from the coronary sinus. 
O n the other hand, about twenty per cent o f all 
our patients with angina pectoris have single 
vessel coronary involvement and therefore a 
small zone of myocardial ischaemia at only one 
site in the coronary vein and which is sometimes 
barely detectable by a lactic acid production. 
Such patients have had attacks o f angina and such 
patients have not had a rise in end-diastolic 
pressure whilst in our hands. The final point that 
I would make concerns whether or not the blood 
pressure rises. W e have seen one individual have 
two completely different levels o f left ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure during two similar attacks 
o f anginal pain; when the blood pressure was 
elevated the end-diastolic pressure was elevated, 
when the blood pressure was not elevated the end- 
diastolic pressure was not elevated. Thus I think 
we have a mixture o f the diffuseness o f the afflic­
tion o f the myocardium; the fact that we have 
two unrelated but dependent symptoms or signs 
and then we have the final factor, that is the im- 
pedence against which the heart must contract 
which can o f course aggravate any haemodynamic 
balance which may occur in this situation.
Mr Hunter: Has anyone investigated changes in 
the biochemistry o f the cardiac muscle cells and 
the action of nitroglycerine?
Dr. Gorlin: In recent years 1 have seen only one 
report on work on the myocardium per se and 
this showed that there was uncoupling o f oxi­
dative phosphorylation in the liver and in the
m yocard iu m . O n e  o f  the problem s as I un der- 
stand it is the d ifficu lty  o f  w orkin g w ith  a  sub- 
stance such as n itroglycerin e w hich  is insoluble 
in w ater in order to define its effect.
Dr. Julian: C o u ld  I ask som ething ab ou t the 
anom alies o f  p ro p ran alo l w h en  given  to these 
p atients w ho are on the edge o f  ca rd ia c  failu re; 
is the d ru g  likely  to p recip itate  them  into  cardiac 
failure?
Dr. Gorlin: W e h ave  been v e ry  p leasan tly  sur­
prised to see how  in frequ en tly  c lin ical card iac 
failure em erged w ith  the use o f  p rop ranalo l. W e 
w ou ld  avo id  using a n y  adren erg ic b lo ckin g agen t 
in  a  p atien t w h o  had m assive card io m egaly  but 
fortun ately  this is rare  in  the patient w ith 
co ro n ary  heart disease. I d o n ’t kn ow  how  it fits 
in w ith  o u r previous conversation abou t the 
frequen cy o f  card iac failu re ap p aren tly  occu rrin g  
w ith  a n g in a  a tta ck s; m a y b e  it ’s effect is to abate 
the hypertensive response, m ayb e its effect 
is to a b ate  the venous return  to the h eart through 
its ven od ilatin g  action  w h ich  m ay coun teract its 
n egative  actions, it is also true that this is a  dose 
response re lated  effect. I t  is w ell know n that one 
m ay g iv e  p rop ranalo l in traven ously in  a  dose that 
w ill a ctu a lly  reduce card iac size, ca rd ia c  filling 
pressure, leave  the ca rd ia c  o u tp ut no m ore than 
5 to 10 per cent red u ced  and  the low er blood 
pressure no m ore than  5 per cen t a n d  w ill still 
p roduce effective  blockade o f  a ll adrenergic 
stim ulation  o f  doses. G ive  ju st a  little  b it m ore 
than an  average  dose say, m ore than a 10th o f  a 
m g. p er kg ., the ca rd ia c  size, increases end- 
diastolic pressure goes u p  an d  o f course it is a 
tw o-edged sw ord, b u t i f  one pays attention  to 
dosage a n d  i f  one observes the p atien t closely, 
checks his w eigh t ga in , v ita l ca p a city  and  so- 
forth, one is ab le  to determ ine the right dose for a 
g iven  patient.
Medical Student (Edinburgh): A re  the nerve end- 
ings, w h ich  a re  supposed to be in vo lved  in this 
process o f  an gin al p ain , ran d o m ly  distributed 
throu gh ca rd ia c  m uscle? Is there a n y  relationship 
betw een  ca rd ia c  ischaem ia an d  the degree o f  
an gin al p ain  ?
Dr. Fulton: I cann ot give  a  definite num erical 
p icture , b u t I can  say th at in the one patient 
an  anterior in farct m ay be associated w ith  intense 
p ain , an d  in  another w ith  no pain  at all, and this 
w ill a p p ly  e q u a lly  to posterior infarcts.
Roger Smith (Edinburgh): W o u ld  D r. G orlin
com m ent on a  possible role o f  coron ary  vaso ­
constriction  per se in  a n g in a  ?
Dr. Gorlin: T o  clarify  m y view s a  little  bit, 
w h at I developed yesterday in part w as that in the 
presence o f  organ ic coron ary atherosclerosis 
there are  certain  pain sym ptom s, p articu larly  
p rovocative sym ptom s, w hich  are associated w ith 
progressive diffuse disease, n am ely the triad  o f  
n octurnal, prandial and  un provoked angina. I f  
these o ccu r together there is a  high likelihood th at 
the entire coron ary m uscular tree is in volved  as 
opposed to one coron ary vessel. O n  the other 
han d, in o u r experience and other groups w ho 
have been doin g coron ary arteriograp h y for 
diagnostic purposes, that there is a  sm all group  
o f people w ho have severe, frequen tly  un rem ittin g 
sym ptom s w hich by a ll the usual criteria, are 
indistinguishable from  classical an gin a  pectoris, 
yet co ro n ary  arteriograp h y w ill reveal no lesion 
or suggestions o f  a  lesion. O n e  believes that there 
is another category  o f  patients w ho have the 
a nginal dem onstrable form  o f card iac disease, I 
use that w ord  advised ly because there is no w ay 
o f  kn ow in g w hether these people w ith cardio­
m yop athy, w hether they have som e sm all vessel 
disease or w hether there is som ething w ro n g w ith 
the vasom otor system  o f the coron ary bed and 
w hether, for exam ple, this is R a y n a u d ’s disease 
o f  the coron ary tree. W e have one such patient 
w hom  w e suspect m igh t w ell h ave  the R a y n a u d ’s 
phenom ena, and she has R a y n a u d ’s in her 
fingers, she has attacks o f  p ain  and she has a 
m orp hologically  norm al coron ary vascu lar tree. 
I think it is im p ortan t for us to realise that all that 
is angina m ay not be atherosclerosis.
Dr. Matthews ( Edinburgh): O n ce  again  D r. G orlin  
has referred to pain: w h at w eigh t does he p lace 
upon the incidence o f  pain  occurrin g during 
meals. I believe that this is an  unusual varian ce  o f  
coron ary  disease in B ritain, this m igh t depend I 
suppose on w ho you w ere h avin g a  m eal w ith, 
an d  it m igh t depend on the food, does D r. 
G o rlin  share m y view  ?
Dr. Gorlin: W e  have found that p ain  does not 
increase after a  m eal. T h e re  are m an y people 
w ho, w hen asked to ca rry  out a  form  o f  exercise 
after a  m eal have great d ifficu lty  in  d oin g it, 
w ithout h avin g pain , though it is an  obvious fact 
that w h en  the m eal w as a  longer m eal o r a  h eav y  
m eal, so that after a  long h eavy  m eal w here m ore 
effort is in volved the patient m ay suffer pain , 
a lth ou gh a light m eal m ight not affect him .
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W hen we studied  such things as the gastro­
intestinal trac t (w ith barium ) we were surprised 
to find th a t the incidence of oesophagitis and  the 
incidence o f gall stones was not g reater in these 
people who had  this p articu lar com plain t than 
in any  o f the o ther groups.
Student -  Medical School: Is it true th a t some people 
who have carried  on w alking when the pain 
comes on find relief w ith the continuing exercise? 
Dr. Gorlin: I see m any patients who are so well 
instructed  by their physicians to stop when they 
develop pain , tha t they will not walk through 
the ir discom fort and  for this reason my own 
personal experience w ith this has been very small. 
I have seen the usual individual who describes 
the pain  w hich he felt a t the first hole in the golf 
course, and  after resting awhile he finishes his 
gam e w ithout feeling further pain.
Dr. Friesinger: W e have had  the opportun ity  
on several occasions in the course of doing exer­
cise electrocard iography  on a relatively large 
num ber of patients and  often found th a t an  in ­
dividual who while w alking a t a  constant ra te  
inform ed the physician observer tha t he was 
experiencing discom fort a t  a  tim e w hen an 
ischaem ic change was seen on his electrocardio­
g ram  but states th a t this is the sort o f thing tha t 
he had  often walked th ro u g h ; the exercises 
w ould proceed an d  his p a in  w ould d isappear and  
the electrocardiogram  w ould lose its ischaem ic 
shift. This has been unusual in our experience 
b u t in  the several observations we have noted 
tha t when the pain  has d isappeared  the h eart ra te  
was less than  th a t w hen the pain  was present. O n 
several instances w here a  reduction  in blood 
pressure was obtained  the blood pressure was a 
little b it lower as the exercise proceeds and  as the 
pain  d isappeared. T his has been seen in  published 
reports showing electrocardiographic tracings and 
blood pressure recordings in w hich the authors 
also ind icated  th a t h eart rates w ere slower and  
blood pressure lower after pain  and  ischaem ic 
change subsides. I t  seems to me possible th a t in 
addition  to opening up  collaterals these patients 
are ra th e r good a t w arm ing  up, and  after they 
w arm  up  they do have m ore peripheral vaso­
d ilation, the ir blood pressure is lower and  their 
h eart ra te  is slower, hence although  the foot 
pounds of energy which the m an is expending be 
the sam e, his h eart work has been reduced and 
this is the m echanism  by which he is relieved of 
his pain.
Dr. Simpson (Glasgow): O u r coronary  patients 
are encouraged to play golf and  I have one or 
two patients who can walk through  the ir ang ina 
very easily w ithout stopping over the first two 
holes, bu t they will no t venture ou t on a cold day 
because they cannot walk th rough  the ang ina  on 
a cold day.
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